
Sussex Wantage

Wrestling Club

General Information

REGISTRATION NOW OPEN!

Who are we?

The Sussex-Wantage Wrestling Club aspires to be an outstanding youth recreation wrestling organization where wrestlers
will learn essential wrestling skills while being provided positive and disciplined coaching that promotes good
sportsmanship and character. We are comprised of children from the Sussex- Wantage Regional sending district.  All
students in grades K-8 are eligible to participate.

What will my child get out of wrestling?

It is important to us that we work with all of our athletes to compete at the highest level possible for them. For some, it

may mean learning the basics and general exposure to the sport. For others, it may mean competing for a state title.

Whatever their goals, our coaches will work with our children and encourage them to get there. Our sport is not an easy

one but it’s one that builds character, sportsmanship, perseverance and determination.

What equipment do I need?

We require that all our wrestlers come prepared with headgear and wrestling shoes. T-shirts and shorts are best for

practice.  Singlets will be provided for matches.

Does my child have to lose weight to wrestle?

Absolutely not. We train our athletes to be in the best shape possible. Sometimes they lose weight over the course of

the season, but they will never be asked to cut weight.

How long is the season? When are the practices?
Practices start mid-November and end in February. Practices are held at High Point Regional High School, in the wrestling
room.

Our Novice wrestlers (new athletes or those with little experience, recommended for grades K-2) practice for one hour
from 5:30- 6:30 on Tuesday and Thursday nights.

Our Intermediate wrestlers (recommended for grades 3-8, with minimal experience) will practice on Tuesdays and
Thursdays from 6:30 - 8:00.

Our Advanced wrestlers (recommended for grades 3-8, with previous wrestling experience) practice Monday and
Wednesday from 6:00-8:00. On Fridays we will share the practice room with the High Point Juniors team, they usually
practice from 6:00- 7:30.

Who do we compete against?

Our Novice wrestlers compete in jamborees on a few Saturdays during the winter. During jamborees, the wrestlers are

paired against other novice wrestlers and they wrestle multiple short matches. There are often 5-10 individual matches

taking place at the same time, which helps take the focus away from a young child being nervous. The coaches officiate



and both wrestlers get their hands raised at the end of the match. It's the perfect introduction for children to participate

in a competitive setting without the aspects that younger children often find intimidating. The whole idea behind the

jamboree is to create a positive wrestling experience for the kids and keep them eager to learn more. There is also an

end of season tournament in which the Novice wrestlers participate.

Our Intermediate and Advanced Wrestlers will participate in the following leagues, depending on team roster/

placement:

Future Stars:

https://www.njfswrestling.com

This is NJ's Premier JV Level Youth League. This league helps our club provide more opportunities and mat time for our

emerging and  JV level wrestlers.

Northwest Jersey Midget Wrestling League - K6 Team

http://www.nwjmwl.com

Northern New Jersey Youth Wrestling League- K8 Team.

https://www.chathamwrestling.com/nnjwl

**The match schedules will be announced by the coaches once they have been confirmed.

What does it cost?

The cost is $120 for Novice wrestlers and $180 for Intermediate/Advanced wrestlers.

How do I sign up?

Registration is open from August 22, 2022 through November 7, 2022. Register before October 15, 2022 and

automatically receive an Early Registration Discount of $25 per child. Registrations received after November 7, 2022 will

be charged a $50 late fee.

REGISTRATION WEBSITE:

https://go.teamsnap.com/forms/332434

Be sure to follow us on social media!

– Instagram: @sussexwantagewrestlingclub

– Facebook:  @Sussex Wantage Wildcats Wrestling

– Send pictures of your wrestler!  #SWWCWILDCAT

Questions:
Please feel free to reach out to swwcwildcats@gmail.com with any questions you might have!
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